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Erit rean refugees crisscross bet ween count ries in t he Horn of  Africa and
Nort h Africa in search of  a safe place. Along t heir journeys, t hey are
loot ed, t hreat ened, int imidat ed, violat ed, and held for ransom. This
book revisit s t he human t rafficking crisis t hat  f irst  emerged in t he Sinai at
t he end of 2008 and examines t he expansion of  human t rafficking of
Erit rean refugees and ot her forms of exploit at ion beyond t he Sinai. It
focuses on t he modus operandi of  t hese pract ices and on ident ifying
t heir key facilit at ors and beneficiaries. The book locat es t he origin of
t hese pract ices wit hin Erit rea; it  reveals how a deliberat e policy of
impoverishment  and human right s abuses has driven t he people out  of
t he count ry, and how individuals wit hin Erit rea, and part icularly wit hin t he
ruling part y, benefit  from t he smuggling and t rafficking of  Erit rean
refugees. The use of  informat ion communicat ion t echnologies (ICTs) is
ident if ied as key t o t he new modus operandi of  t his criminal business and
is found t o furt her facilit at e widespread collect ive t rauma amongst
Erit reans, who wit ness t he abuse of  t heir family members and fellow
nat ionals t hrough digit al net works. An ent ire sect ion in t his book is
dedicat ed t o assessing t he ext ent  and effect s of  individual and
collect ive t rauma caused by Sinai t raff icking and t o examining pot ent ial
approaches t o healing. Ot her sect ions discuss t he vulnerabilit ies of
Erit rean minors and women, and t he connect ions bet ween human
t rafficking, t errorism and organ t rafficking. The last  sect ion of  t he book
raises t he quest ion of  account abilit y. It  examines and evaluat es
int ernat ional responses t o t his forgot t en crisis, and discusses t he need
for policies t hat  t ackle t he problem where it  emerges: in Erit rea.
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